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Summary 
The human excision repair gene ERCC-7 was cloned 
after DNA mediated gene transfer to the CHO mutant 
43-38, which is sensitive to ultraviolet light and 
mitomycin-C. We describe the cloning and sequence 
analysis of the ERCC-7 cDNA and partial characteriza- 
tion of the gene. ERCC.1 has a size of 15 kb and is lo- 
cated on human chromosome 19. The ERCC.1 precur- 
sor RNA is subject to alternative splicing of an internal 
72 bp coding exon. Only the cDNA of the larger 1.1 kb 
transcript, encoding a protein of 297 amino acids, was 
able to confer resistance to ultraviolet light and 
mitomycin-C on 43-38 cells. Significant amino acid se- 
quence homology was found between the ERCC.7 
gene product and the yeast excision repair protein 
RADIO. The most homologous region displayed struc- 
tural homology with DNA binding domains of various 
polypeptides. 
Introduction 
Nucleotide excision repair, which removes DNA lesions 
like pyrimidine dimers induced by ultraviolet (UV) light and 
bulky chemical adducts, is the major DNA repair pathway 
in mammalian cells (Friedberg, 1985). In the hereditary 
disease xeroderma pigmentosum (XP) defective DNA ex- 
cision repair is believed to underlie the extreme sensitivity 
of patients to sunlight and their predisposition to develop 
tumors on exposed parts of the skin (for review see 
Kraemer, 1983). XP displays a considerable genetic het- 
erogeneity; cell fusion experiments have demonstrated 
the presence of at least nine complementation groups (de 
Weerd-Kastelein et al., 1972; Fischer et al., 1985). The 
genes or gene products that are mutated in this cancer 
prone disorder are unknown. As an approach to the eluci- 
dation of these mutations and the understanding of mam- 
malian DNA repair, a number of Chinese hamster ovary 
(CHO) cell lines that are sensitive to UV light have been 
isolated (Wood and Burki, 1982; Thompson et al., 1981; 
Thompson and Carrano, 1983). Genetic complementation 
revealed that these mutants constitute at least five differ- 
ent complementation groups (Thompson et al., 1981; 
Thompson and Carrano, 1983) which are, like XP all 
defective in the incision step of the excision repair path- 
way (Thompson et al., 1982). 
With the aid of DNA mediated gene transfer, we recently 
cloned a human excision repair gene designated ERCC-7 
(Westerveld et al., 1984). This gene was cloned by virtue 
of its ability to correct the excision repair defect in CHO 
mutant 43-38, which belongs to complementation group 
two in the classification of CHO mutants sensitive to UV 
light (Wood and Burki, 1982) and is also sensitive to 
mitomycin-C (MM-C). To isolate this gene, human ge- 
nomic DNA was partially digested with Pstl and ligated to 
the dominant marker pSV3gptH. In a primary transfection 
of this DNA to 43-3B cells, transformants resistant to 
mycophenolic acid, which selects for the presence of 
pSV3gptH, and to UV light or MM-C were isolated. Using 
genomic DNAof these primary transformants in a second- 
ary transfection, linked transfer of pSV3gptH and the cor- 
recting human gene to 43-38 cells could be achieved. 
This made it possible to isolate ERCC-7 from a cosmid li- 
brary of a secondary transformant using pSV3gptH 
probes (Westerveld et al., 1984). The extensive use of XP 
cells in this approach did not result in the generation of 
repair proficient transformants (for review see Lehmann, 
1985). In contrast, a number of other successful transfec- 
tions of CHO mutants using human genomic DNA have 
been reported (Rubin et al., 1983; Maclnnes et al., 1984; 
Thompson et al., 1985a). 
We report the cDNA cloning and partial genomic char- 
acterization of ERCC-7. Significant homology was found 
at the amino acid level between ERCC-7 and the Sac- 
charomyces cerevisiae excision repair gene RADIO, sug- 
gesting the evolutionary conservation of DNA excision re- 
pair. Part of the homologous region has structural ho- 
mology with DNA binding domains of other polypeptides. 
Results 
Localization of ERCC-1 on Cos43-34 
The cloning strategy of ERCC-7 involved the screening of 
a cosmid library of a repair proficient secondary 43-38 
transformant (Westerveld et al., 1984). Of the seven over- 
lapping cosmids isolated from this library, one (~0~43-34) 
contained a functional ERCC-7 gene. The overlap of 
~0~43-34 with the six other cosmids concerned the left- 
hand region of the insert, indicating that relevant ERCC-7 
sequences are on the right-hand part (Westerveld et al., 
1984). To narrow down the location of E/KC-I, ~0~43-34 
DNA was partially digested with Sau3A and size fraction- 
ated fragments of 15-20 kb were cloned in a hEMBL-3 
replacement vector. A suitable set of h-recombinants 
covering the putative ERCC-7 region was selected for 
transfection to 43-38 cells in order to screen for a func- 
tional ERCC-7 gene. The results of these experiments are 
shown in Figure 1. Two recombinant clones extending the 
farthest to the left did not give repair proficient 43-38 
transformants. All other phages were positive in this as- 
say. These results limit the position of ERCC-7 on cos43- 
34 to the 15-17 kb region depicted in Figure 1. The higher 
number of MM-C resistant transformants generated by 
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M-12 and  X104-1 than by  h104-4,  I.,%11, and  X51-6 might 
be  due  to the fact that the latter three lack nonessential  
port ions of E/XC-7. 
Cloning of ERCC-1 cDNA 
The isolation of unique probes from the genomic ERCC-7 
region was hampered by  the abundance  of repetitive ele- 
ments. However,  a  1.05 kb Pvull f ragment situated close 
to the right end  of ERCC-7 (Figure 1) was found to be  free 
of repeats and  was used as  a  probe for screening the hu-  
man  expression cDNA library generously provided by  Dr. 
H. Okayama (Okayama and  Berg, 1983).  This resulted in 
a  number  of hybridizing clones, three of which (pcDSA, 
pcD3C, and  pcD3B7),  varying in size from 800  to 1000  bp, 
will be  descr ibed in more detail. Northern blot analysis of 
poly(A)+ RNA of HeLa cells revealed that the cDNA 
clones hybridized mainly to an  mRNA of 1.0-1.1 kb. Faint 
hybridization with a  3.0 kb RNA species was also ob-  
served (Figure 2). Identical results were obtained in a  
Northern blot analysis of the human chronic myelogenous 
leukemia cell line K562 and  an  SV40 transformed human 
fibroblast line. The  simplest interpretation of these results 
is that the 1.0-1.1 kb mRNA is the mature ERCC-7 tran- 
script. The  3.0 kb band  may represent a  precursor RNA 
species. 
The  al igned physical maps  of the three cDNA clones 
are shown in Figure 3. Sequence analysis of these clones 
(shown below) revealed that the largest clone, pcD3B7, 
lacked 104  bp  of an  internal cDNA region and  that c lone 
pcD3A lacked a  stretch of 72  bp. However,  by  substitution 
of the internal Smal f ragment of pcD3C in the correspond- 
ing sites of pcD3B7 a  complete WCC-7 cDNA could be  
constructed. This clone, designated pcDE, combined all 
sequences  present in the three cDNA clones. 
Surprisingly, the 72  bp  region that is absent  in pcD3A 
appeared to cor respond exactly to a  single exon at the ge-  
nome level. Sequence analysis of genomic ERCC-7 DNA 
at this posit ion revealed the sequence 5’-caccctttccag- 
GTGAC. . TTGGAgtaaggaatggct -3’, which showed that 
the 72  bp  region (capitals) is f lanked by  expected splice 
donor  and  acceptor sequences  (underl ined). Since the 
chance that an  artificial deletion coincides precisely with 
Figure 1. Localization of ERCC-7 on  Cos43-34 
Cosmid DNA was partially digested with 
Sau3A. Fragments of 15-20 kb were cloned in 
AEMBL3.  A suitable set of recombinants was 
selected for transfection to 43-38 cells. For 
each of three petri dishes from one transfection 
experiment the number  of MM-C resistant colo- 
nies is given. A 1.05 kb genomic Pvull probe 
was found to be  free from repeats and was 
used for the isolation of cDNA clones. 
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Figure 2. Northern Blot Analysis of Poly(A)+ RNA from HeLa Cells 
Twenty micrograms of poly(A)+ RNA was separated in a  1% agarose 
gel containing formaldehyde and after transfer to nitrocellulose was hy- 
bridized to a  3*P-labeled ERCC-1 cDNA probe from pcD3A. 
a  single exon is extremely low, this finding rendered it very 
likely that c lone pcD3A was derived from an  alternatively 
spliced ERCC-7 mRNA lacking this 72  bp  exon.  To  obtain 
additional ev idence for differential processing of the 
ERCC-7 transcript, Sl nuclease analysis was performed. 
A BamHI-Pvull f ragment from cDNA clones pcD3A and  
pcD3B7 labeled with Y-~~P-ATP at the 3’ Pvull site was hy- 
bridized to human poly(A)+ RNA and  subsequent ly  
treated with nuclease Sl. The  results of these experi- 
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Figure 3. Cloning of the E/KC-I cDNA 
(A) The screening of the human cDNA expression library with a genomic ERCC-1 probe yielded three overlapping clones: pcDSA, pcDSC, and 
pcD367. These clones were sequenced according to the indicated strategy (arrows). The dotted parts in the aligned physical maps represent dele- 
tions. A complete ERCC-7 cDNA (pcDE) was constructed by cloning the internal Smal fragment of pcD3C in the corresponding sites of pcD387. 
Clone pcDE-72 was obtained by ligation of the Smal-Bglll fragment of pcD3A to the corresponding sites of pcDE. 
(B) All stop codons and ATGs in the three reading frames of the ERCC-7 sequence of pcDE (shown in Figure 5) are indicated. Dots: ATG triplets. 
Vertical bars: stop codons. 
ments are shown in Figure 4. After incubation of poly(A)+ 
RNA from HeLa cells with the pcD3A probe two protected 
bands of 129 bp and 856 bp were found. These bands can 
be explained by hybridization of two mRNAs, one com- 
pletely homologous to the probe and the other differing at 
a distance of 129 bp from the labeled Pvull site. This posi- 
tion corresponds exactly with the 3’ border of the 72 bp 
deletion found in cDNA clone pcD3A. Sl analysis of 
poly(A)+ RNA from HeLa and K562 cells with a 3’-labeled 
probe from pcD3B7 (which includes the 72 bp exon) also 
yielded a protected band of 129 bp, indicating the pres- 
ence of ERCC-7 transcripts without the 72 bases. These 
data indicate that the &WC-7 precursor RNA is subject lo 
alternative splicing. To obtain complete cDNA clones from 
both transcripts, in addition to clone pcDE, a cDNA clone 
(pcDE-72) lacking the 72 bp fragment was constructed by 
replacing the internal Smal-Bglll fragment of pcDE with 
the corresponding fragment of pcD3A (see Figure 3). 
The construction of the cDNA library by the method de- 
veloped by Okayama and Berg (1983) enables the expres- 
sion of full length cDNAs in mammalian cells due to the 
presence of a strong SV40 promoter. This promoter func- 
tions optimally in primate cells, but it also displays consid- 
erable activity in CHO cells (Simonsen and Levinson, 
1983; Scott Mclvor et al., 1985; Gorman et al., 1983). In 
order to investigate the integrity of the cloned ERCC-7 
cDNAs, these cDNAs were transfected to the UV light and 
MM-C sensitive 43-38 cells. The results of these experi- 
ments are summarized in Table 1. In contrast to clone 
pcD3B7, the reconstructed cDNA clone pcDE conferred 
resistance to UV light and MM-C after transfection to 43- 
38 cells. This suggests that the 104 bp deletion in pcD3B7 
has inactivated the ERCC-7 gene and is most likely a clon- 
ing artifact. Reconstructed clone pcDE-72 and clone 
pcD3A did not compensate for the repair defect in 43-36 
cells, indicating that the 72 bp region which is absent in 
the 3’part of these clones is essential for ERCC-7 function- 
ing in these mutant cells. Surprisingly, clone pcD3C was 
positive in three independent experiments of this transfec- 
tion assay. However,  sequence analysis (discussed be- 
low) revealed that this clone lacks 302 bp of the 5’ part in- 
cluding the translational start and 54 N-terminal encoded 
amino acids. Inspection of the sequence of the pcD3C in- 
sert did not show any other potential start codons followed 
by a long open reading frame (see Figure 3B). Apparently, 
in 43-38 cells transfected with pcD3C the repair defect is 
corrected by a truncated ERCC-7 protein that is translated 
from an ATG present in the 5’ region of the cDNA expres- 
sion vector (Okayama and Berg, 1983). 
Sequence of ERCC-7 cDNA 
Following the strategy depicted in Figure 3A the nucleo- 
tide sequence of the ERCC-7 cDNA clones was deter- 
mined by the chemical modification methocl developed by 
Maxam and Gilbert (1980). The nucleotide sequence and 
deduced amino acid sequence of the 1097 bp insert of 
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Figure 4. Sl Nuclease Analysis of ERCC-7 mRNA 
The probes used were BarnHI-Pvull fragments, labeled at the Pvull 
sites of pcD3A and pcD3B7, which span from the BamHl site (B) in the 
SV40 part of the vector to the 3’Pvull site (asterisk) in the cDNA. After 
hybridization with RNA and nuclease Sl treatment the samples were 
separated on a 6% polyacrylamide gel next to a sequence ladder start- 
ing from the Pvull site in pcD3B7. The pcD3A probe was incubated with 
yeast tRNA (lane 1) and poly(A)+ RNA (lane 2) from HeLa cells. The 
pcD3B7 probe was incubated with yeast tRNA (lane 3) and poly(A)+ 
RNA from HeLa cells (lane 4) and K562 cells (lane 5). The arrowheads 
indicate Sl protected bands. The sequence on the right with number- 
ing according to Figure 5 shows the position at which the two ERCC-1 
mRNAs deviate. The diagram shows the protection of two bands of 129 
and 856 bp after hybridization of human poly(A)+ RNA with the pcD3A 
probe. 
clone pcDE is shown in Figure 5. The position of all possi- 
ble start and stop codons is depicted in Figure 38. The 
first ATG of the sequence is followed by the longest open 
reading frame, of 891 bases. A computer search for pro- 
tein coding regions based on codon preference (Staden 
and McLachlan, 1982) gave a strong bias in favor of this 
reading frame. Moreover, since the other reading frames 
encode much smaller polypeptides (maximum of 60 
amino acids) we conclude that the reading frame trans- 
lated in Figure 5 specifies the ERCC-7 protein. This corre- 
sponds well with the finding that in 95% of all reported 
cases the 5’ proximal ATG serves as the start codon for 
translation (Kozak, 1984). The open reading frame is 
preceded by an untranslated region of 142 bp containing 
three in-frame termination codons. However,  it is worth 
Table 1. Complementation of the Sensitivity of 43-38 Cells 
to UV Light and MM-C by Transfection with ERCC-7 cDNA 
cDNA Clone Correction 
pcD3A 
pcD3C + 
pcD3B7 
pcDE + 
pcDE-72 
noting that the purine residue found at the -3 position of 
most eukaryotic ATG start codons (Kozak, 1984) is not 
present in front of the ERCC-7 translational start codon. 
The genomic DNA sequence at this point confirmed the 
cDNA sequence (not shown), ruling out the possibility that 
this deviation is due to cDNA cloning artifacts. However,  
the G  residue frequently found at position +4 (Kozak, 
1984) is present in ERCC-7. In conclusion, the ERCC-7 
cDNA clone pcDE encodes a protein of 297 amino acids 
with a calculated molecular weight of 32,562. The cDNA 
clone lacking the alternatively spliced 72 bp region might 
encode a protein of 29,993 daltons. It is remarkable that 
the region of 24 amino acids lacking in this putative pro- 
tein is exceptionally rich in threonine residues (about 
30%). 
Inspection of the 3’region revealed the sequence of the 
common polyadenylation signal AATAAA (Wickens and 
Stephenson, 1984) varying in the different cDNA clones 
from 19 to 21 bases upstream of the poly(A) tail. However,  
the pentanucleotide sequence CAYTG, which is found ad- 
jacent to the polyadenylation site in many eukaryotic 
mRNAs (Berget, 1984) is not found in the 3’ part of the 
E/XC-l sequence. 
E/XC-l and Yeast RALWO Protein Show 
Significant Homology 
To determine whether ERCC-7 is partially homologous to 
other prokaryotic and yeast DNA repair genes a computer 
analysis was performed using the DIAGON software de- 
veloped by Staden (1982). No significant homologies were 
found with published sequences of the genes encoding 
the E. coli uvrC, Phr, A/k A, bacteriophage T4 den V, and 
yeast RAD7, RAD3, RADG, and FfAD52 proteins. However,  
at the protein level significant similarity was found be- 
tween ERCC-7 and the recently cloned yeast RAD70 DNA 
repair gene (Weiss and Friedberg, 1985; Prakash et al., 
1985; Reynolds et al., 1985). The RAD70 gene encodes a 
protein of 210 amino acids (Reynolds et al., 1985) which 
is approximately 90 amino acids smaller than ERCC-7. A 
comparison of the C-terminal half of RAD70 with the mid- 
dle part of ERCC-7 is shown in Figures 6A and 6B. Over  
a region of approximately 110 amino acids 35% homology 
exists. At the center of this region a stretch of 25 amino 
acids shows 56% homology. If the amino acids are classi- 
fied into four groups (Schwartz and Dayhoff, 1978) the 
group homology in the 110 amino acid region is 63%. 
Since ERCC-7 is involved in DNA repair, we have inves- 
tigated whether DNA binding properties of the protein 
could be deduced from the amino acid sequence. Based 
Human Excision Repair Gene ERCC-1 
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5' AAGTGCTGCGAGCCCTGGGCCAC 
GCTGGCCGTGCTGGCAGTGGGCCGCCTCGATCCCTCTGCAGTCTTTCCCTTGAGGCTCCAAGACCAGCAGGTGAGG~CTCGCGGCGCTGAAACCGTGAGGCCCG(~ACCACAGGCTCCAG 
50 100 
Met Asp Pro Gly Lys Asp Lys Glu Gly Val Pro Gin Pro Ser Gly Pro Pro Ala Arg Lys Lys Phe Vat Ile Pro Leu Asp Glu Asp Glu 
ATG GAC CFT G G G  AAG GAC AAA GAG G G G  GTG CCC CAG CCC TCA G G G  CCG CCA GCA AGG !AG AAA TTT GTG ATA CCC CTC C\AC GAG GAT GAG 
150 200 
31 
Val Pro Pro Gly Val Ala Lys Pro Leu Phe Arg Ser Thr Gin Ser Leu Pro Thr Val Asp Thr Ser Ala Gin Ala Ala Fro Gin Thr Tyr 
GTC CCT CCT GGA GTG GCC AAG CCC TTA TTC CGA TCT ACA CAG AGC CTT CCC ACT GTG GAC ACC TCG CCC CAG G C G  GCC CCT CAG ACC TAC 
250 300 
61 
Ala Glu Tyr Ala Ile Ser Gin Pro Leu Glu Gly Ala Gly Ala Thr Cys Pro Thr Gly Ser Glu Pro Leu Ala Gly Glu lhr Pro Asn Gin 
GCC GAA TAT GCC ATC TCA CAG CCT CTG C,AA G G G  GCT G G G  GCC ACG TGC CCC ACA G G G  TCA GAG CCC CTG GCA GGA GAG P.CG CCC AAC CAG 
350 400 
91 
Ala Leu Lys Pro Gly Ala Lys Ser Asn Ser Ile Ile Val Ser Pro Arg Gin Arg Gly Asn Pro Val Leu Lys Phe Val Arg Asn Val Pro 
GCC CTG AAA CCC G G G  GCA AAA TCC AAC AGC ATC ATT GTG AGC CCT C G G  CAG AGG G G C  AAT CCC GTA CTG AAG TTC GTG CGC AAC GTG CCC 
4jo 500 
121 
Trp Glu Phe Giy Asp Val Ile Pro Asp Tyr Val Leu Gly Gln Ser Thr Cys Ala Leu Phe Leu Ser Leu Arg Tyr His Asn Leu His Pro 
TGG GAA TTT G G C  GAC GTA ATT CCC GAC TAT GTG CTG G G C  CAG AGC ACC TGT GCC CTG TTC CTC AGC CTC CGC TAC CAC AAC CTG CAC CCA 
55b 
I>1 
Asp Tyr lie His Gly Arg Leu Gin Ser Leu Gly Lys Asn Phe Ala Leu Arg Val Leu Leu Val Gin Val Asp Val Lyi Asp Pro Gln Gin 
GAC TAC ATC CAT G G G  C G G  CTG CAG AGC CTG G G G  AAG AAC TTC GCC TTG C G G  GTC CTG FTT GTC CAG GTG GAT GTG AAA G,9T CCC CAG CAG 
600 650 
181 
Ala Leu Lyi Glu Leu Ala Lys Net Cys Ile Leu Ala Asp Cys Thr Leu Ile Leu Ala Trp Ser Pro Glu Glu Ala Gly Arg Tyr Leu Glu 
GCC CTC AAG GAG CTG GCT AAG ATG TGT ATC CTG GCC GAC TGC ACA TTG ATC CTC GCC TGG AGC CCC GeG GAA GCT G G G  CI;G TAC CTG GAG 
700 750 
211 
Thr Tyr Lys Ala Tyr Glu Gin Lys Pro Ala Asp Leu Leu Met Glu Lys Leu Glu Gln Asp Phe Val Ser Arg Val Thr Glu Cys Leu Thr 
ACC TAC AAG GCC TAT GAG CAG AAA CCA G C G  GAC CTC CTG ATG GAG AAG CTA GAG CAG GAC TTC GTC TCC C G G  GTG ACT GAA TGT CTG ACC 
800 850 
241 
Thr !/al Lyi Ser Val Asn Lys Thr Asp Ser Gin Thr Leu Leu Thr Thr Phe Gly Ser Leu Glu Gin Leu lie Ala Ala Srzr Arg Glu Asp 
ACC GTG AAG TCA GTC AAC AAA ACG GAC AGT CAG ACC CTC CTG ACC ACA TIT GGA TCT CTG GAA CAG CTC ATC CCC GCA TCA AGA GAA GAT 
960 950 
271 
Leu Ala Leu Cys Pro Gly Leu Gly Pro Gin Lys Ala Arg Arg Leu Phe Asp Val Leu His Glu Pro Phe Leu Ly5 Val PI-O i + 
CTG GCC TTA TGC CCA G G C  CTG G G C  CCT CAG AAA GCC C G G  AGG CTG TIT GAT GTC CTG CAC GAG CCC TTC TTG AAA GTA CCC TGATGACCCCAG 
lOdO 
CTGCCAAGGAAACCCCCAGTGTAATAATAAATCGTCCTCCCAGGCCAGGCTCA 3' 
1050 
Figure 5. Composrte Nucleotide and Encoded Amino Acid Sequence of Human ERCC-7 cDNA 
Amino acids are numbered on the left and nucleotides below each line. The sequence of 1097 bp is derived from the ERCC-7 cDNA clones as shown 
In Frgure 3 and represents the insert of pcDE. The alternatively spliced exon and polyadenylation signal are underlined. The (asterisks mark the 
translational stop codons. 
on amino acid homology with a number of well character- 
ized prokaryotic DNA binding proteins, DNA binding prop- 
erties have been proposed for the homeo-box proteins of 
various eukaryotes and yeast mating type regulatory 
(MA7) proteins (Laughon and Scott, 1984; Shepherd et al., 
1984). In case of the yeast MATa gene product, DNA 
binding capacity has been demonstrated (Johnson and 
Herskowitz, 1985). A comparison of ERCC-7 and RADlO 
with a number of these protein domains is shown in Figure 
8C. Specific amino acids at positions 5, 8-10, and 15 are 
considered to be important for the formation of two adja- 
cent a-helical structures (a2 and a3) characteristic of DNA 
binding domains (Pabo and Sauer, 1984). The residues at 
positions 11-13, 16, 17, and 20 (Wharton and Ptashne, 
1985) and possibly those at 14 and 19 (Laughon and 
Scott, 1984), are thought to play a role in determining the 
DNA sequence specificity of DNA-protein interaction. It 
appeared that both RADlO and f/XC-7 contained identi- 
cal or related amino acids at the positions, which are cru- 
cial for the configuration of the two helices. This region 
coincides with the 56% homologous part Iof E/XC-7 and 
RAD70. Moreover, similarities between the compared pro- 
tein domains were also found in the flanking positions 
(e.g. positions 22-24). From these observations it is 
tempting to speculate that the most conserved region of 
ERCC-7 and f?ADlO comprises a DNA binding domain 
which might be essential for its DNA repair function. 
Chromosomal Localization of ERCC-1 
Using 32P-labeled ERCC-7 cDNA probes the DNA from a 
panel of 45 human x  rodent hybrids was screened for hu- 
man ERCC-7 sequences. A representative Southern blot 
analysis is shown in Figure 7. The overall results of this 
screening are presented in Table 2. The highest correla- 
tion is found with chromosome 19. No hybrids were found 
in the important category in which chromosome 19 is 
present and ERCC-7 is absent (+I- column, Table 2) in 
contrast to the findings with all other chromosomes. How- 
ever, three hybrids were found in which no chromosome 
19 could be detected cytologically, but in which ERCC-7 by 
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Figure 6. Comparison of ERCC-1 with Other Proteins 
(A) ERCC-7 amino acids loo-213 aligned with the yeast RADlO C-terminal part starting from amino acid 92 to 209. The RAD70 sequence is from 
Reynolds et al. (1985). The earlier published RADlO nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence of Weiss and Friedberg (1985) deviates in the 
3’ region (from codon 170) from that of Reynolds et al. (1985). Only with the latter sequence, a substantial homology is found in this region. There 
is now agreement that the sequence determined by Reynolds et al. (1985) is correct (Friedberg, personal communication). Closed boxes and open 
boxes indicate homologous and related basic or acidic amino acid residues respectively. 
(8) Schematic diagram showing ERCC-1 and RADlO proteins. The table on the right gives the percentage of homology of the regions indicated 
by arrows between the dashed lines. The numbering corresponds to the amino acid sequence of both proteins. 
(C) Amino acid comparison of ERCC-1 and RADlO and DNA binding domains in Drosophila fushi tarazu (ftz) and Antennapedia (Antp) homeo box 
proteins and yeast mating type regulatory proteins al and a2 as compiled by Shepherd et al. (1984). The positions of the two a-helices of the DNA 
binding domain are shown at the bottom. The amino acids at positions 5, E-10, and 15, which are important for the formation of the a-helical structures, 
are boxed. Amino acids homologous to ERCC-7 are underlined by a solid bar. In addition, thin lines refer to amino acids homologous to RAD70. 
Dashed lines indicate related basic and acidic amino acid residues. 
Southern blot hybridization was shown to be present. 
When these exceptional hybrids were analyzed by en- 
zyme electrophoresis, it appeared that the chromosome 
19 marker glucose phosphate isomerase (EC 5.3.1.9) was 
present, indicating that these hybrids had retained cyto- 
logically undetectable fragments of chromosome 19. From 
these data we conclude that ERCC-7 is on human chromo- 
some 19. Additional screening of a number of hybrids with 
translocations in chromosome 19 (Worwood et al., 1985) re- 
vealed that ERCC-7 is most likely located on 19q13.2-q13.3 
(Brook et al., 1985). 
Discussion 
We have presented the molecular characterization of the 
human excision repair gene ERCC-7. Transfection of mu- 
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Figure 7. Southern Blot Analysis of Pstl Digested DNA (15 ug) from 
Seven Human x Chinese Hamster Somatic Cell Hybrids and Control 
HeLa and CHO Cells with a 32P-Labeled ERCC-I cDNA Probe 
The arrow indicates hybridization with the Chinese hamster ERCC-7 
gene. Hybrids 2, 3, 4, and 6 retained the human ERCC-7 sequences 
whereas the others did not. 
tant 43-3B cells with ERCC-7 complements the repair de- 
fect in these cells as measured by survival of exposure to 
UV light and MM-C, unscheduled DNA synthesis (Wester- 
veld et al., 1984), and dimer removal (unpublished 
results). The 43-38 mutant belongs to complementation 
group two (Wood and Burki, 1982) in the classification of 
Cl-l0 mutants sensitive to UV light as described by 
Thompson et al. (1981) and Thompson and Carrano 
(1983). Recently, the repair defect in CHO mutant UV20, 
which also falls in complementation group two, was found 
to be corrected by a human gene on chromosome 19 
(Rubin et al., 1985; Thompson et al., 1985b). Two EcoRl 
fragments of 4.6 and 8.6 kb associated with this repair 
gene have been cloned by Rubin et al. (1985). Compari- 
son of the physical maps of these fragments with genomic 
ERCC-7 pieces indicated that similar EcoRl fragments are 
present in ERCC-7 (unpublished data). This finding, to- 
gether with the identical chromosomal assignment and 
the fact that UV20 and 43-38 cells belong to the same 
complementation group, implies that the EcoRl fragments 
cloned by Rubin et al. (1985) are parts of the ERCC-7 gene. 
The stretch of 72 bp absent in cDNA clone pcD3A ap- 
peared to coincide precisely with a single exon at the ge- 
nome level. Subsequent Sl analysis confirmed the pres- 
ence of two types of ERCC-7 mRNAs that are the result of 
alternative splicing of the 24 amino acid coding exon. 
Detailed analysis of human genomic DNA by Southern hy- 
bridization did not reveal any pseudogene or ERCC-7 
Table 2. Relationship between the Human E/XC-l Gene and Human Chromosomes in 45 Human-Rodent Somatic Cell Hybrid Clones 
No. Hybrid Clones with ChromosomelERCC-7 
Gene Retentiona 
Chromosome +I+ +I- -I+ -I- %  Concordance 
1 14 5 10 6 49 
2 5 2 27 11 36 
3 17 4 15 9 56 
4 10 3 22 10 44 
5 17 4 15 9 50 
6 19 5 13 6 60 
7 15 3 17 10 56 
0 18 5 14 0 56 
9 13 3 19 10 51 
10 14 3 16 10 53 
11 20 5 12 0 62 
12 21 2 11 11 71 
13 13 3 19 10 51 
14 16 4 16 9 56 
15 13 2 19 11 53 
16 16 3 14 10 62 
17 13 4 19 9 49 
18 13 3 19 10 51 
19 29 0 3 13 93- 
20 15 3 17 10 56 
21 25 4 7 9 76 
22b 19 5 7 9 66 
X 23 5 9 0 69 
a +/. and -/. indicate the presence and absence of the human chromosome. I+ and I- refer to the presence and absence of human 
ERCC-I sequences as detected by Southern hybridization. 
b The arrow indicates the chromosome with the highest concordance. Four clones containing chromosome 22 translocations were excluded. 
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gene family. This rules out the possibility that cDNA clone 
pcD3A is derived from a transcribed related gene. 
Alternative splicing has been found in a number of other 
gene systems. As a result of this mode of RNA processing 
single genes are able to meet different functional de- 
mands of the cell. In most cases the reported differences 
between alternatively spliced mRNAs concern the 5’ and 
S’ends of the transcript. In these cases the use of alterna- 
tive promoters and polyadenylation sites provokes the 
generation of different mRNAs. The inclusion or exclusion 
of a separate internal coding exon, as occurs during the 
processing of ERCC-7 mRNA, has been reported in a few 
other cases such as the Drosophila myosin (Rozek and 
Davidson, 1983), the rodent aA-crystallin (King and Pi- 
atigorsky, 1983), and the bovine preprotachikinin (Nawa et 
al., 1984) genes. However,  in the first two cases it is not 
known whether the alternative splicing serves any func- 
tion. Only for the preprotachikinin gene a tissue specific 
splicing of a single exon, yielding two functional mRNAs, 
has been reported (Nawa et al., 1984). 
In the case of ERCC-7, our transfection experiments in- 
dicate that only the cDNA derived from the larger tran- 
script is able to complement fully the excision defect in 43- 
38 cells. This rules out the possibility that one of the 
ERCC-7 gene products is involved in the repair of lesions 
such as those caused by UV light and the other in the 
removal of damages caused by cross-linking agents such 
as MM-C. The significance of the smaller transcript of 
ERCC-7 is still uncertain. First, the possibilities that it has 
no function and that it is the result of an artifact in the splic- 
ing system have not been excluded. Second, it is possible 
that the smaller gene product is involved in the removal 
of lesions other than those induced by UV light or MM-C. 
Finally, the mutation of 43-38 cells might inactivate only 
the larger gene product. Consequently, one cannot expect 
complementation with the smaller ERCC-7 cDNA, al- 
though this might be essential for the repair process as 
well. Further studies are required to discriminate between 
these possibilities. 
Comparison of the ERCC-7 encoded amino acid se- 
quence with the sequences of isolated DNA repair genes 
from prokaryotes and yeast revealed striking homology 
with the S. cerevisiae excision repair gene RADIO. The se- 
quence of this gene has recently been determined by Rey- 
nolds et al. (1985). The putative RAD70 and ERCC-7 pro- 
teins consist of 210 and 297 amino acids respectively. The 
C-terminal half of RAD70 displays significant homology 
with the central 110 amino acids of ERCC-7. Furthermore, 
from amino acid sequence homology we have tentatively 
identified a DNA binding domain in the most homologous 
part of this region. A general feature of DNA binding pro- 
tein domains is the presence of an a-helix-turn-a-helix 
motif, which is involved in the DNA-protein interaction (for 
review see Pabo and Sauer, 1984). With respect to the 
amino acids that are important for the configuration of 
these a-helices, structural homology was found between 
a number of prokaryotic DNA binding proteins, eukaryotic 
homeo-box domains, and yeast MAT proteins (Laughon 
and Scott, 1984; Shepherd et al., 1984). A comparison of 
ERCC-7 and RAD70 with the eukaryotic proteins revealed 
that the most conserved region of ERCC-7 and RAD70 
shows a structural homology with the putative DNA bind- 
ing domains of these polypeptides. Concerning ERCC-7, 
the a-helical propensities of the individual amino acids of 
the putative DNA binding region (calculated according to 
Finkelstein and Ptitsyn, 1976) are not incompatible with 
the assumed a-helical structures that comprise the DNA 
binding domain. However,  the presence of the proline at 
position 17 in the middle of the C-terminal a3 helix of 
ERCC-7 (Figure 6) is worth noting. In general, prolines are 
considered strong helix breakers, introducing kinks in the 
secondary structure of a protein (Chou and Fasman, 
1974). Although proline residues are found in the a3 helix 
of some of the prokaryotic DNA binding proteins they are 
located at the N-terminal part (and rarely at the C termi- 
nus) of the helix but not in the center (Pabo and Sauer, 
1984). This helix is believed to be in direct contact with the 
major groove of the DNA; therefore it is tempting to specu- 
late that the deformation of the putative a3 helix in ERCC-7 
caused by proline might be related to the structural defor- 
mation in the DNA helix caused by DNA lesions induced 
by UV light or MM-C. However,  it is evident that X-ray 
diffraction and two-dimensional NMR studies on the puri- 
fied protein-DNA complexes are required to test this hy- 
pothesis. In conclusion, we consider the structural homol- 
ogies between the highly conserved region of ERCC-7 and 
RAD70 and the DNA binding domains of various eu- 
karyotic DNA binding proteins strong enough to suggest 
that the role of ERCC-7 and /?A070 in the removal of DNA 
damage is mediated through a DNA-protein interaction. 
Since the homology covers only a part of the RAD70 
and ERCC-7 proteins one can question whether the ho- 
mology only reflects a common DNA binding property or 
whether both genes are evolutionary related and serve a 
common DNA repair function. Several observations favor 
the last option. First, the homology in the DNA binding do- 
mains of unrelated peptides predominantly concerns 
amino acids at fixed positions (Pabo and Sauer, 1984) and 
spans a region of 20-25 amino acids, which is much 
smaller than the homologous region of fRCC-7 and 
RAD70. Second, the positive transfection experiments 
with the truncated E/XC-7 cDNA clone pcD3C showed 
that the absence of 54 N-terminal amino acids does not 
inactivate the E/XC-7 gene product in 43-38 cells. If this 
region of the protein is not essential for its function it is 
conceivable that it is less subject to evolutionary conser- 
vation. Third, the mutant phenotypes of the 43-38 cell line 
and the yeast radl0 strain have a number of characteris- 
tics in common. Similar to 43-38, the radl0 strain is sensi- 
tive to UV light, associated with a defective incision step 
of the excision repair pathway. In addition, 43-38 and 
radl0 both are sensitive to 4-nitroquinoline-l-oxide 
(4NQO) and methylmethanesulphonate and both have en- 
hanced mutagenesis induced by UV light and 4NQ0 
(Prakash, 1976; Zdzienicka and Simons, 1986; Haynes 
and Ku,lz, 1981). To confirm the evolutionary relationship 
between E/XC-I and RAD70 it will be of interest to estab- 
lish whether radl0 is also sensitive to cross-linking agents 
like MM-C, and whether the repair defects in radl0 and 43- 
38 can be corrected by introduction of the human ERCC-7 
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Figure 8. Alignment of Internal ERCC-7 and RAD70 Regions 
Numbers correspond to amino acid residues in ERCC-7 as indicated in Figure 5 and RADIO as published by Friedberg et al. (1985) and Reynolds 
et al. (1985). Homologous amino acids are boxed 
and the yeast RAD70 genes respectively. If such studies 
support the idea that ERCC-7 and RADlO are derived from 
the same ancestor gene, it is evident that evolutionary 
changes have resulted in a large difference in size be- 
tween both proteins. ERCC-7 has approximately 90 more 
C-terminal amino acids than RADIO. The alternatively 
spliced coding exon from ERCC-7 is located in this region 
and was essential for ERCC-7 activity in 43-36 cells. If 
ERCC-7 and ftAD70 provide a similar function in DNA re- 
pair this would mean either that the functional domains of 
the two proteins are organized in a different fashion or that 
additional yeast proteins serve the function of the C-ter- 
minal part of the ERCC-7 gene product. 
With respect to the first possibility it is interesting that 
computer analysis also revealed homology between the 
C-terminal ‘extra” part of ERCC-7 and the region of RAD70 
that already exhibited extensive homology with the middle 
portion of E/XC-I. This concerns a stretch of 18 amino 
acids (residues 222-229 in f/XC-7 and 140-157 in 
RAD70) that has a homology of 38% (Figure 86). The find- 
ing that within ERCC-7 there are two regions which share 
homology with the same part of RAD70 suggests the exis- 
tence of internal homology within the ERCC-7 protein. In- 
deed, the indicated 18 amino acids have partial homology 
with a more central region of E/XC-7 (residues 143-160, 
Figure 8B). In addition, a very homologous region of 10 
amino acids occurs twice in ERCC-7 at positions 88-97 
and 178-187 (Figure 8A). Taken together, these data pro- 
vide evidence suggestive of a duplication of part of the 
ERCC-7 gene in the course of evolution, which might ex- 
plain the difference in size between ERCC-7 and RADIO. 
Genetic analysis of a large number of yeast and higher 
eukaryotic mutant cells deficient in excision repair led to 
the identification of different complementation groups. 
The interspecies relationship of these complementation 
groups is unknown. Our  finding that ERCC-7 and RAD70 
are in part homologous is the first indication for evolution- 
arily conserved DNA repair systems. This emphasizes the 
importance of yeast and rodent DNA repair deficient mu- 
tants in studies which are aimed at the identification of the 
primary defect in human hereditary diseases associated 
with defects in DNA repair. 
Experimental Procedures 
General Procedures 
Purification of nucleic acids, restriction enzyme digestion, gel elec- 
trophoresis, transfer of DNA and RNA to nitrocellulose, nick transla- 
tion, and filter hybridization were performed according to established 
procedures as described by Maniatis et al. (1982). 
DNA Transfection 
In order to screen for a functional ERCC-7 gene, DNA from IEMBL3 
recombinants containing fragments of ~0~43-34 or ERCC-7 cDNA 
clones were cotransfected with the dominant marker pSV3gptH to 
CHO 43-38 cells. Usually 1-3 pg of DNA was cotransfected with 2 vg 
of pSV3gptH DNA. Transfection and selection procedures were essen- 
tially as previously described (Westerveld et al.. 1984). One day before 
transfection k-5 x IO5 cells were seeded in 100 mm petri dishes. Af- 
ter lo-14 days of selection the cells were fixed and clones were 
counted. 
Molecular Cloning in IEMBW 
Cos43-34 was partially digested with Sau3A and separated in a low 
melting agarose gel. Fragments of 15-20 kb were isolated and cloned 
in the BamHl site of a lEMBL3 replacement vector (Frischauf et al., 
1983). 
Isolation of cDNA Clones 
A cDNA library made from a human SV40 transformed fibroblast was 
generously provided by Dr. H. Okayama (Okayama and Berg, 1983). 
In this cDNA expression library the cloned cDNA insert is under the 
direction of the SV40 early region promoter sequences, allowing a di- 
rect use of the cDNA clones in transfection experiments with mam- 
malian cells. The library was screened by colony filter hybridization 
with a 32P-labeled nick-translated genomic 1.05 kb Pvull probe. 
Subcloning and DNA Sequencing 
For detailed mapping of restriction sites, parts of ~0~43-34 were sub- 
cloned in pUC-vectors by standard procedures (Maniatis et al., 1982). 
The nucleotide sequence of the ERCC-7 cDNA clones was determined 
following the chemical modification procedure developed by Maxam 
and Gilbert (1980). 
Sl Mapping Procedure 
The nuclease Sl protection experiments were carried out according to 
the procedure described by Grosveld et al. (1981). For the preparation 
of the probes, the 3’ Pvull sites of cDNA clones pcD3A and pcD3B7 
were labeled with polynucleotide kinase and y-32P..ATP 
Chromosomal Localization 
Southern blot analysis was done on DNA from a panel of 45 human 
x rodent (mouse or Chinese hamster) somatic cell hybrids. Three 
different Chinese hamster cell lines, designated A3, E36, and CHO, 
Cdl 
922 
and two mouse cell lines, Pgl9 and Wehi-SB, have been used for the 
construction of the hybrids according to previously described proce- 
dures (de Wit et al., 1979; Geurts van Kessel et al., 1981). Prior to DNA 
isolation the chromosome content of the hybrids was determined. At 
least 16 metaphases per hybrid were analyzed. 
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Note Added in Proof 
We have recently identified a region in the deduced ERCC-1 protein 
(amino acids 12-23) that shows a striking homology with the nuclear 
location signal of the SV40 large T antigen (Kalderon et al., Cell 39, 
499-509, 1984; Kalderon et al., Nature 377, 33-38, 1984). 
